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United States Naval Forces

Moving Toward Both Central
American Coasts.

REAR ADMIRAL KIMBALI
SAILS ABOARD PRAIRIE

Department Sends Flag Officer to

Co.-nmand Forces, Which Will be

Ready to Meet Any Emergency.
Cruisers and Gunbcats on the Way
.No State Developments.

illy Associated Press).
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 2..Na-:

val font* of the I'nited States are

helag Bored forward tonight to both
coasts i" Central America for the pur-
pone of protecting American life and

property In Nicaragua by force e>f

arms if necessity arisc-s. \
With the departure late- today from

Philadelphia of the troop ship Prai¬
rie, with Ten marines aboard for the
P'thmus Of Pan-inia, and if it be so de-

erned, for Nicaragua, and with the
sailing from Magdalena Hay . f the

protccied cruiser Albany and the gun¬
boat Yorktown for Corinto on the
Pacific coast of Nicaragua, the war-

like activity of the navy department;
was bee'ming manifest on both
nrnani that wash the Nicaraguan
-shores. j

.Meedes the Cruisers Des Moines
and Toeoma and the gunboat Man-'
attl are lying oft' Port Llmon, Costa

Rica, ready for any call upon them
ami the jrins ef the little gunboat
V.k.-bwrg are pointed toward the cus-|
is^vhouse and town of Corinto. 1 be

fjfHbcat Princeton is endeavoring to!
make her way fr. m the Bremerton

navy yard, Washington, to Corinto.
also. i I

Marines From Panama,

in addition, the transport Buffalo.'
according to what is said to be the
p aas f the officials responsible, will
::ail from fhhBSaM for Corinto, with
I robal.ly as many as 1.100 marines
abciid, soon after the Prairie, which
left Philadelphia this afternoon witn

about 7M marines, arrives at Colon.
On the Albany are about 280 blue-

j.tcke'.s and on the Vicksburg, York-
¦aag gad Princeton about 150. These

together with the marines, would
make an army equal to any organiza¬
tion reported to be serving under Ze-

Inya
At the same tin.:1, the Cuit«*d States

ail; have a formidable force within
s riking uisrance of the Atlantic coast

|g case of danger to American lives
or property in that section of Nica-
ruRia.
At Port Limon, Costa Rica, are

¦garfMi d the cruisers Des Moiues
and i'ecima. eapn with 280 men

:.'(>¦.rd and 'he gunboat Marietta
with 150 men.

Rear Admiral Kimball Commands.
With the probability ef many deli-

eate questions arising in Nicaragua
and < f their demanding immediate
r< .ior.se. the navy department decid¬
ed to send a flag officer tc Nicaragua

take command of the American
renege forces. Rear Admiral Wffttam
W. Kin.ba I was < üos<-d f-r that duty,
lie j.iii.-.i for Coi. n, Panama, today
on ftsg Pr«.rte He will make b:>

way from there to Corinto, donbtles*
.- ¦:';. as possible.
Admiral K mball has been a mem

Ier <f th- naval board of evamina

lk-n fr»r more than a year.
There were no e^volopeaents at

the state Department today regard
sng N rsraguan affairs Although
Secretary Knot, in bis note last night
t-< the Nicaraguan charge Mr Rod-

riqne* ii.tlmat-u that he would be

utiling to see that gentleman nnofl-

ciaPy. the permission has not yet
1.- n rak. :i .> B a-.'ag. f

Rc-c 'i Wsrtlng.
Ms vir-: promptly informed In a

hmtnby cablegram the Nirarnguan
. gnv. :tim«nt that the Amern an serre-

tary of State had .»»t night present-
.1 t. it « ii. n:« i>»-»tiott. S^n. r Fe

Rpa Roettnues. charge d affairs of
Nlcangua. la Washington, Is tonight

patiently awaiting instructions from

President Sielaya hs to «hat course

he Is to foli»>\v' u 'X thai diplomatic re-

lations bctv.een UM l'nlted Staii HM
Nicaragua have been severed.
Senor Kfdriqufs would mak- no

statement today and had received no

funher instiuctions, he said, regard
mg the progress of affairs in Nicara

gua.

ZELAYA REPORTED 10
BE PLANNING TRiCK

.

Prepares to Hand Office Over
to His Henchman and Re¬

tain Power.

(My Associated Press )
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec.

Driven to desperation by tin- uu.-x

pee'ed and unbending attitude of tie

UBttai States President Zolaya fas
now repotted to have Uevlrped a

plan whereby he can resign and af the
same time retain 'he re.ns of power.
Tills bosslata in putting into tne of¬
fice of president of Nljwtagna J;se
Mad:iz. well known in Central Aasen -

can diplrmatic circles as BelayB*i
heijchmau and declared to kd at 7.<
Ir.y a'.s bid and call.
The atals tiepanm' ct. it is declared.

!.-: entirely cognisant of the conspiracy
aadi .' eaj tSj etil act vlgorousry and
promptly it otcasion demands, ta
the meantime neither the Btate de-
jartment nor the Nicaragunii legat: n

officials will dtsetan the advance et

diplomatic events.
S'-nor Rodriguez charged d'affaires

of rhe legation, insisted tonight that
he had not h« ard fr.: m his govern¬
ment and the state department like¬
wise professed to be ignorant of tne
next mov-iment of President Zelaya.
When the alleged plot for the con-

(C atiaaed on Eighth Page

WILL FIGHT AT 'FRISCO
Pickard-Gleason Bid for Big-

Mill Accepted.

McCARRY CRIES FRAUD

Man Who C 'otsed Continent to Sub¬

mit Bid Declares Award Was Not

"Above Board'^-Moving Picture

Magnate Decreed Against Him.

¦iiy Associated Press).
NEW YORK. Dec 2 .The light lor

the bears) w« ignt championship of the
world :. v en James J. Jeffries and
Jack Jataasa will be held in Cali¬
fornia in the vicln'';- of San Francis¬
co, ou July i. 191ft. and w-t!i be stag¬
ed by "Tex' Rickard. mt Nevada, ami
John J. Gleason of San Francisco.
Their bid.cf $I"l,<>Oo and tag thirds
of the moving pictinv privileges to

the eoniestanv was formally accept¬
ed durlria a ¦Mgggp nice-ting at Ho-
BeBjgB, N. J.. latr- today. It is be¬
lle»-» d the fight will r» pres< r.t more
cash than any ether tight in the BBf-
tory of tne prize ting,
»Themas J. McCarry, of Log An¬

geles, whose bid was cousldcrcd high¬
est by many, made a gam* race for
h s Pacific Athletic Club, bat hU case
wa> without hope-.
James C (froth by virtue of h.»

control of two basic patents on mm-

,;ig pictures, had ill creed ag;.:n:: M<--

Carry and his ally Eddlr" Grauey.
of >-'ali Praii o. ~nd t'.i- fibril w;;<

g ven to Gbason and Rickard. who
it Is conceded by spun in g men have
aa uT.d< rstandin; with Colfrotb.a
arn.ix si-, i atuc-ed by th-- fact 'bat

- mi and Coffroth b?te t.har«-d <.' .¦

third in the pase.
Bij Mcncy from Pictures.

McCsrry and Gran« y . si.mate tha'
»!:.¦ net value of th- mo- In; ; r

will BBBVBBl to at bast t*»f..o<w> ani

may be worth fl'Vi.oan.
After Ixn Honi^-roan. of CIjIcjco.

»* mastir of cer. m ni«s. bad called
the mi-eting to order i:. a hotel at
Hol^kir. Sam Herger. Je#ri< *' man
a-- r. annnwercd that his prlne'psl had
d'-etded for Rickard and Gb^ason.
George IJttle. representing J hn-

:i -im-.'ar anrouri reent.

and risk- bolder T'ott Murphy wad
sl-ont ?o declire the matter aottlrd
when Mr Carry ro*c to insist on r«*«-

BhJ the Rickard bid. la kg gfjl rt to
«how that <t w»s not 'he ' st

McCer^y Protests.
'1 wss indtcej to come acros» tne

continent." pmtndcd McCarry. "by
the representation that everything

eiCootlausd oa Fount Page )
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EUCH IE CLAIMS

Railroad Officials and Striking
Switchmen Give Out Opti-

mistic Statements.

STRIKEBREAKERS FROM
CHICAGO NOVV AT WORK

Companies Claim Thirt* Per Cent of

all Business is Jleing {Handled and

That Trouble Will be^ Over in a

a Week-Mayor Lawyer is Re-

tair.ed as Counsel bi the Men.

(By Associated PtJa» 1
Si I.M'L MINN* Deel 1.Chief

.!¦ hi; J. o Connor, of the pOajkM depart
¦nent, practically aJr.iitteil that as

UM i. suit of the ci nf-i oi:oc\ with rail-
n ad ctiicials he considered j tho strike
situation serious today uilieu he is¬
sued orders orderlag ill mieuibers of

lltal day force 10 stay on dusty at cen¬

tral until lg:3d 'u the ev.fr.liig.
The order went im effej-t tonight

tad will continue until daniger of a

clash between f^e stiikersl and the

¦tr'Tff hanaheri is ended. (
According to the railroafd ofl'u ials

the n-ginning of the end of t'he switch¬
men's strike is iu signt. (.inc pronii-
aeal oiricial who has bee^v ^tive in

managing the strike said. V"'vc- tnal
the railroads were liandli VC.\ t%oer

ls c
eel of al; bit?iness onto V" Oe

In a week, this offid F
jpak-Ue will not know thavntro| y^V**
strike OB among the ¦ail societY" «jfl^

Strike-breakers A&in.t-. rY .ajfr*
Between 20» and 300 n? «cau-y ^

today frem Chicago und were distri¬
buted about St. Paul. Minneapolis am'1)
Iralath, to take the place of the!
switchmen.
According to a statement issued by

third Vice {»resident G. T Slade, of
the Northwestern Pacific Railway
Company, two coal trains were incv-

(pg today between Pulr.tb and St. Paul
and four trains cf grain and miscel¬
laneous freight were moved into Uu-
luth from the West. Way freight ser¬

vice he said, has been re-established
on practically ail lines.

Certain St. Paul wholesale grocers
retried today that shipping condi¬
tions were somewhat improved while
coal dealers and produce men said
that conditions were unchanged. !

Strikers Optimistic, Too.
As' against the optimistic statements.

of the railroad managers the strike
leaders say there are in a strongc po-
slti -n today than nave been since
the strike started.

Factory forces are being reduced
'owing to the shortage of supplies
caused by the freight tie-up and the

IIwo big shops of the Great Northern
Railway in St. Paul employing l,0otj
men failed t > open for business t.day.

Flour Mills Idle.
AH but one of the 23 big flour mills

ir. Minneapolis are idle
Imported strike-breakers wearing

special police badges were reported
on duty t day at the union station

yards by strike pickets and when
r resident Hawiey learned that these
men bad been imported he called the
attention cf the state Ufgejf Commis¬
sioner to the report.

l.Äbor ; <-.c::rl.--i"ner MeHwan Is

invest-h.t: .r.g the rep rt and sa.d that
it be And.- that non-re.-idents of Mm-
;ie-ota sre w. aring special poli -e

badger be nil: at once order their ar-

re»t as well as those who brought
them here if they appear liable tinder
the taw

Mayor Lawyer, who is an attorney
tons been retain.-d a* I gal counsel by
the sw tchmen. addp se 1 a large mans

meeting of «witchm.-i, ,n Minneapolis
n.-t night

ÄelmTjror A ddr«*94*tw Meet 11*9.
He sad: -Some of the new*papers

giv. yn. the employers- side only and
state that the railroad
r.« t n rifted tint I too late
templates a-'ion of the sw.t.hmen.

but they knew Iol a man that the
«trtke order was k«<i. d nd ths> -h.s

made no off-r of a settlement to

avert the Itnpend'ng trouble ¦

'. r.MT.-i r.r he a,.I fhv th. rsilroed
omrtsl* bad the effrontery to

1

ress THE WEATHER.
Unsettled weather Friday and

Saturday, probably occasional
ralna Friday; variable wlnda.

Ki\ VA.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER I909. price two cent&

that tbe strike was >cosapsass IHIBHSS
IS them In spite of the (Set that it

IihiI bsSB declared a week.

"If ihoy did not kSOW that," he

said, "they are not km ti (treat rail¬

road managers they are supposed to

he." He reminded the men to temem

ber that they are tiigaxed in a life

and death struggle, with victory but a

feu days away.

iBALTIMORE MERCHANTS
I LOSE IN BIG BLAZE

IN BATTLE ARRAY' ire in South Sharp Street Does
rive Hundred Thousand Del

lar Damage.

MOVEMENT 10 BUILD
REPUBLICAN CLUB HOUSE

lde» is to Establish Permanent Party
Headquarter* m Rich-

mend.

Sji. eial to DalK I': si.

P.k'H.MOMi. VA.. Dec 2..A Well

¦jedMted movement is on fOOt to erect

in this city a magnificent Repe* ein

club BSSss for the housing of the

State orsanlz.-ni.n. » th the intention
of remov.ng slate h< adquartefra from

Roar.oke tt) itiehmund. The proposed
building will be large enngh to ac¬

commodate all COmmi'tcc Meeting»
and delegation*..

It is proposed to keep the Statt
head'tuarters open all the fi ar round
for the purp'se of carrying out IBS
Isteatlon of the organbtatios Is iuim

up a respectable ;arty |S Virginia '"

»he . nd that the stale may SS eveut-

oall) switched lato 'lo Republican
((.loimi

Mose] f. r the project, it is sa-d.
wilt In great measure be sough' bv

popular sitoscription. Thy prepestnoa
baa b-en under consideration by ÄS«
pi:hi can 1« Bdsga for several morth"
It was Announced this afternoon tnat

the State Corpc: t.ilon' Commis si m

will be askerf tar a charter Sf Incor¬

poration within the next scveray days,
after wiiieb th" work will be pushed.
forward rapidly.
The removal of headquarters from

Roanoke t this city has Ions; been

QOatl to bited.

British Commons Declare
Action of lords Breach of

Constitution.

VOTING ACCOMPANIED BY
SCENES OF ENTHUSIASM

Premier Asquith Quotes fron Baifour

to Great Discomfort of Latter's

Friends."Instinct of Olvlnlty" of

Lords.King Edward Prorogues Par¬

liament Until January 17, 1010

(Iiy Associated Preset
HALT IMl'RK. MD., Dec. 2..Kire

broke oet late this evening in the
building numbered II>1 South Sharp
tic-t Mithin a block and u half ef the

point or origin of the ggSSl fire <>f

IBM. i( spread rapidly and within a

¦BSfl time hud done damage entlmat-

Sd at about l.niNi.OtHi.
In Its spread the lire Involved the

establishments of the C. J. Peed Shoe

C inpati) am! the Spear Brother t'oni-

(iwtiiv. shoes, IBi, Me "addc t MoKl-
wee, hou furnish.ngs. IM snd log
Charles II. Torach, Company. 101
and flrtDM occupying the upper floors

of ion and 10* S. Sharpstreet
The Haine» jumped a narrow wal;

in the rear and gained a momentarj
foothold In the big building occup'c!

WASHINGTON MW
HASEMLiiO

Alleged Leper Appears at Cap¬
ital With Intention of Getting

Locked-llp.

ADMITS HE IS PREPARED
TO MAKE THINGS LIVELY

by the |( M. Sutloti

goods and notions.
Company, dry

Fending Arrival of His Counsel, Man

Who Threw Scientists of Two Con¬

tinents into Dispute Waits Quietly

>n Quaranttns.Has Been Llvinf
Near Manchester, Va.

(Bp Aaao> .ited Press).
LONDON. Dec, ::.-.VI the prelimin-

ailes to Ike «..:it political battle!

sets ftles/ed avaj lata i. lay at San-j
drhsgham, where the Klug held pJ
ptivj council dsriag which he signed j
an order arotcagrag pssftkuffaal until-.

Januar- 1", IBtB. I
LONDON, !>> .. 2..Dj a majority

oi tti aftei a .in., bag exciting ru¬

ling, the Hou»<c oi Coiuiuona loday.
n ub-d its daUS to excise!re couitol
of the nations pur.-«.a i la.ui neve.-
before challenged tu uiodein units.

The vote gras takt n ca a resolution
off. red by PnSalet A.-guitb. whlcn

GOtS TO JUHY TODAY

Argument Concluded in Trial of Lee

H. Battle.
iRy Associated pesss.j

GKKKNSIlOHO. N. C, Dec. 2..In
tbu trial of lye H. Rattle In the Fed¬
eral Court, all T today was consumed

[ tu the two crurlal Sgpuments to the

jjury between District Attorney Holton
gad 1'iiarles M. Cksadmsn the latter

closing for the defet.se at S o'clock.

Judge r.oyd will deliver his charg .

to the jury tomorrow. The OUtOCSM
s awaited with much Interest.

whole town shaken
b! tank explosion

¦I
Fire Following Snook in Ex¬

press Office Destroys Block
in Camden, N. C.

lily Associated Press »

CAMUICN. S. t... lXc. 2.With a'
liie-ck vvh ill bauds the- whole lown

tijr. mble, a presto*«*] ben tuuk in the

..^outhern Express oliice here cxpiou-
i -d about 7:30 tonigiit, SranCking tne

office bsildtag ai d causing a are

'Vhieh swept half a block of Cara-

i Jens flu* si bujincss section wlih *

1 psa e-f over $l'iO,iM>o. One negro
iliuth in reported to have been kill-
. -d, two prominent citizens injured and
1 five others a:e u.orv or less hurt. |

The ssrlsaatj injured are: Andrew

\-pVhitaker and Arthur Watkins.
. The oxa< BSASSS of the Injurie« ot

V Vatkins and Whitaker have n^t been ]
oeti rniined.

>1 '

Tin- es los on threw down the wait
cit the expiers office and l<r»< ipitatcd

i'^t upon the next building, the more

c*|f Watkins i'.rothers. Tnu -build.ng
cA«ved umb r the pressure and the

igjO'ls in on the five «ccupants.

d'-clared
That the actiou of the House u>

lairds in .efus B| to pass Into law
tue financial provision made by u>e

ehamber lor the aipsaa* s of the year
ws« a breach of the constitution end

a usurpation of the rights of the
Mouse of Common.. and .he resolu¬
tion was passed bj a voto of 341» m
l"t.

Rj this >o'i. the oppos 1114 ro.i t s

of me iridis ajiii o*Ht.M ate- ptsassl
In battli array (or un>- of the g;eat»-l
constitutional struggle* .hat has come

begnre the eosatry'i jud»nitfiit i t

ccnturle'S.
Scenes of Enthusiasm.

The seen. s of enthusiasm which ac.

.eoaipanliU the voting on Mr. As-

iiuith's resolutiuii were In mavke'l
conti ast to thurte witnessed durir .

the ree< n: debate lu the House vi
Lords. So prominent merab^ra freu

Hps goveTLBieut side* arose in tee

Bosse of Commons to utter polcnin
warnings against the course th.. .a.i:

i.:iers were pursu.ng. The miulstei-
hkl rank.* were closed In a eoseplete

Protocol Signed.
(Ry As^o, iute«1 Pr-ss 1

SANriA<;t> DE CHILE Dae !
The proWco: with the Vniled States

for the ISAiencc of tfle Alsop claim

to King Kdwarj for mediation, wns

glgii'-d o\ the .to, eminent of Chile-

today.

PRAIRIE gIeYAGROUND
Auxiliary Cruiser, With' War¬

like Cargo, Stuck in Mud.

CROBABLY NOT DAMAGED

V\_ih:tak' a.id Arthur Watkins were

bu r.i
N nd- r the dtbris and sustain
.erioiis .tiji.rleb

B The otüer occu|-an:s o." the nuld-

in***cc. Idoiuh flightiv injure,! rescued

theB| woundtd men barely in lime a» ;
the^h. Are In. tantly begun to aweep j
aloi^g Main street and was checked !

onlyM aft'T i very building In its path
w is aws >v pt a way.

Tl^e ca :s. , | ;;ie explitaion of ins |

asagrJaailx of protest against the ac¬

tion of tne U; per l ouse.
Mr. Baifour, leader of the oppos:-

tJaa, »vid. ntly was suffering 'rom tne
effects, gl bis Indispositi iii, and did
net speak at his beat. Hi- speech
licked the r.ag of slncer -i;. and roi

viction which rharacteriz-d the prime
minister's. The latter had an easy-

task in poarfcsj rld'cuie upon what

bo descrilied. amid the rousing and
em enraging cheer? at bis asspsrteta,
a., a "new fang.. 1 Czariam,"' this

r.rr. gant nstirpa' n ot the He; dl |
LorJv~

Balfcur Quoted Against Himself.
The premie.-. .- ironical relercncc j

I to the "Bggffl rt of divinity of th" j
ix-ers o.i res a ns manhocd convulsed
his beaters in laughter. He quoted
with trenc .hi effect the speech of

Mr Italr .' ivss than a >car ago. in I
.BBSS described him^ei:
of Couimons man." and

held res pönal-
hh foim th.- d;..ait»-r. is unknown.

HAEbIHIHI
DISSOLVE PARLIAMENT

which th
as a F
said:

It I-
tn.

Rear Admiral Kimball. Two BJtallone

of Marines and Cargo Will be

Transferred to t»*e Dixie 1 Neces¬

sary.Bound for NicaraQiia?

(By Aiaeciat« i Press.)
PHiLAJJCLPIilA, pc. r.Carrying

a rear admiral o! i-'id* United Stales

navy, two bstallons of marines and
MrJaciest uaipleniena cf war to con¬

duct a rigi ro .miiaigc against the

turbulent Cent: American Republic
of Nicaragua lecesary. the auxiliary
crwieer Pra raa aground on mud in

is-lam iri t.er Oelow here tonight a

few h... ter weighing anchor at

the Phili phla nary yird b und for

the fri an

ilcn that the Prairie ha.
.ind came In a wireless nit-*-

un Rear Adm'ral Kimball tm
the !.->d Star line BBBfaaj that two

ful tugs be sent to the assist-
of the straiiled craft.

he House of Commons. ».* I**1
l-ords. which aetth si «e tags were atonce dispatched to

¦see: trolled oar financial system it . aid of the fseei l

lr̂o"1' Ships St il Aground.
an > bills the whole cx« tit

Temier

nounc<

th Makes A
o the Ho
mons.

Sti"«ry cf the country would
I m] to a stancstin.~

.. .1, i.-.-ni.-Dt with wli:< :,

.1- ;^t< ncd to the^. i,
ar against hlm^lf '.'

i, . .|-;»11-d by the cbacrtn ¦! '

SS the (area of Mr. BJgBJgsi .hi

tber Mr. A- ,

aed h'.g> eiated I
'.;rc that he sever road,
r n ore effective sp<ecb.

Labor Lead-rs Seech.

torisv

llamei

that
Klpff
* and

regted IBs I
Th. ; r.«(

crals wer* ra

act of th- gr
r. a free«f
which provisi
hndc'f T»Jen

r» ->i
i> r Annul; h

najons
nt bad ad
.sOlV* JST-
-'I had ac

Mr Heaoerson's *j»
lxir »>arti also ba» ^i^
gr*-M en«-cars;-ni. M
camorign as show ae

per, pj of one min !

for rae B>
.he Liberals
the rom in:

it the wb'le

C-?m«'tr
IP

m>i Bjaj MJM
ar,| Camaili. I
pitcher, who ;»
w'th bis pa*en!<

"»d

that if the l.to-
> power the grst
t wo-ild be the t day gs<'
(he taxes tor Aa*erte%s la
S3»Je la the twelve rttr<-
he Howw sf hern snffe- r

of oelnsv

KT> Dee 2 -Mew-
aoted nttsturr

s^ttllfTlfF ffOflH*
at Ho . i'i K

it to Jola th" all--tar
plaecr» in a aen*s at

Is Cuba Camsltr tea
from a gesCBS attarh

it is eze.tej that the iTatrie will

be re eased frt m th- mud at high
tide, about 4 ocl.K-k tomcrrcs morn¬

ing. The cruiser is aground between

Newcastle and Delaaare City.
It is not h-Jieved that the vessel

SBStaine ae> .: j-:r» !. :: ,' nec»-»>.ar>

the r»rm can be transferred to th
crul-. r ! :\.. wh-< *. e in r«-a *s

j at the PhtlaiMphii aavy yard
Rep rt« thai stera ra>-asureT< would

ite adopted acatn(-i N>.iru*i were

given added wetgbt B day «hen Rear

|Admi.-j| Wildam W Kimball rear-hed
here from Washington

;:be PTSSrte as

the iqrbsteat ssss. h> srffBRhtja to the

bata II on . f »*». martn<-s under the

. mm^nd of \iat SnK-dl-t D Dot

ler. whirh had already bj en
go t.i Panama, a «e, <wid

m.fcdel by Majiw P A

Sd as the vessel. The
Is onder the direct i

/ - /
. "eni nued on Foorth Pace >

tiiy asaosiassd Press )

WASHINGTON. 1». C. IhiC. 3.. 1
John ic rStrley. the |. p. r.' who threw
t-i ieiitir ts of two continents Into dls-
.'.;>¦. t.-ntuie ( -Ii,.« himself In

\ arhington again t. day and was

promptly clapped Into quarantine.
no effort in escape arrest.

In fact he admitted that he came

to VVashiugti n prepared to make

thing, iively for tii.i district authori¬
ties II they locked aim up. When the

health department got out a warrflnt

charg:t.g him with being a peraou with

contagious dSeaso who was expos¬
ing himself, lie arranged with a newa-

l aper man to go to the jiolice station
aud lie- d up.

Carl- .< ived in Washington last

night vent to the Salvarlon Army
n. 1.1 ., iiere he registered in a bold ,

nis morning be started out to

.et tti.- health department know that
in town.
Watchman Amased.

The night watchman at the quar-
fr-, im- sv.ttfift-Vfe^re ftirly spebf che"*^

I ii.at few months of his isclatiou here
bb.-;l his eyes ic atim/cment when

Jm saw the "let>er" drcsed like a proa-

porous business man. Karly greeted
him pleasantly, chatted awhile anl
went up town to the municipal build¬
ing. There h met many who did not

recognize him aa the- famous paUent
who had made the trip to New Tcrk
in a box car. lie strolled around town

until 3 o'clock wbeu a newspaper
man told him a health officer with a

warrant was on bia trull.
Then he went to the pclice station

and waited.
Dr W c. Fowler, the chief of the

i epart ment of contagious diseases,
met Early there and tbe police cap¬
tain read the warrant to the "leper."

Early, with rosy cheeks, shewing
not a si ar nor biemish, held out his

hand to Dr. Fowler.
"How are you. Mr Early?" said the

ioctor pleasantly, and tbe two shook
hands. The p< lice captain shivered.

"Well, let's get to the business,**
sr.id the doctor "I've got to lock yoa
up and if y u wish it we will arranga
ic have you examined by tbe Beat
expert*, ir they find you are not now

Miff-ring with 'eprosy we will let yoa
go'

Dr. Fowler ordered Early's remov¬

al to the quarrantine station aad to-
unrmw tbe little six room Bellas
which Early occupied before will bo

opened to him.
Early aaid he had b»-r. i.ving quiet¬

ly with bis wife and children on his
farm at Manchester. Va.
He has some back pension nT~ney

rosabig to him from the war

depar'meni and while be Mid he caae

to Washington to see about getting:
he money, he intimated that he SSSgg* »

prepared to light the authorities fet
they attempted to restrict bis move-

oients about the cK*.

KNOWS NOTHING ABOUT EARLY-

James Iniwan Denies That "Lapse.
Has Been at H<< How«e.

.-RICHMOND. VA. Bee. X..Appltca-
. on tonight at the home of *4H«
James tama.-i. *v it «ight miles .*rosa
Manchester, wher- Early, the s'lege«
leper la said to have bees » lug.
w»« Met by tbe oecwpants wMBj-jf^H
«ia(f>meat to the effect that Mrs t>.r-

ly Is sot there sow. nor are her ckfl-
drea. aad thai neither Mrs. Early aor
Vr Ea:'.T ha» be. n there, nor have

.lldrea heen there, at any t*sag» /

of Mrs. Fsr'y srd h*r cbildren ero

not knows The dweOera in tje»
Ind» ed. professed absorsts B^
regordiag the


